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This bulletin has been developed as a means to share lessons learned, to improve safety, 

reduce risks and improve patient care. 

Consider Caring Responsibilities 

A Serious Case Review (SCR) has identified a common dominator across all agencies of 

lost opportunities to bring information together. 

In June 2014 a 6 year old child was subject to a serious potentially life threatening non- accidental 

injury. The Child’s mother had extensive contacts with the Police, frequently related to domestic 

violent incidents with male partners. 

The mother had numerous attendances at PAT Emergency departments, including presenting fol-

lowing alleged assaults from domestic violent incidents. 

The male partner whom had access to the child’s household also presented at PAT Emergency 

department with mental health problems, drug & alcohol misuse. 

Remember:  

 Discuss your concerns with a senior colleague or the Safeguarding Dept.  

 If you believe a child is likely to be suffering significant harm a Child Protection referral to Children Social Care 

(CSC) is completed. A telephone referral to CSC, followed up in writing by completing an information sharing 

form labelled  ‘Child Protection’ & FAXED to CSC. Retain a copy for the records. 

For more information contact: Trust Safeguarding Team: 0161 918 4420 (44420) 

     Please refer to the Child Protection Policy NCWC001 (Trust Document Management System) 

Areas of Learning 

This Child and Siblings were known to Children 

Social Care. Older children were not living with 

the mother. Information about the parents or 

adults living in the family home may be a miss-

ing piece of the ‘jigsaw’. Remember to share 

information. 

Serious Case Reviews highlight the failure to recognise the impact & 

the potential risk to children when Parental Domestic Abuse, Parental 

Mental health & Alcohol/Substance misuse is present within a family. 

Both Adults and Children may have caring responsibilities for others. 

We need to consider the wider implications of this and the potential risk 

to the children within the family.  
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